WKD 2017 Report

Name: Ana Galvão / Ana Teixeira

Organization name: Sociedade Portuguesa de Nefrologia / Sociedade Portuguesa de Nefrologia Pediátrica

Country: Portugal

Number of events organized/collected in your country:

Activities of note (please give a brief description of the activity with links to online sources that mentioned it):

List of media that published WKD press releases or mentioned WKD related activities (newspapers, magazines, online publications, TV, radio, etc.) – please provide link to online sources:

http://verdadeiroolhar.pt/2017/03/07/dia-mundial-do-rio-ssinalado-penafiel/


https://jornaldascaldas.com/Celebracao_do_Dia_Mundial_do_Rim_em_Gaeiras

https://www.rtp.pt/noticias/pais/nefrologia-dos-hospitais-de-coimbra-alargada-a-regiao-centro-por-telemedicina_n987453

http://www.arlst.min-saude.pt/frontoffice/pages/3?event_id=328


http://www.atlasdasaude.pt/publico/content/dia-mundial-do-rio

http://intranet/Comunicacao/Evento/Detalhe?tipo=34968&eventoId=70500


http://www.aenfermagemasleis.pt/tag/dia-mundial-do-rio/


https://www.hseit.pt/node/379
If you have created a World Kidney Day local website, Facebook page or Instagram account, please provide analytics such as: number of followers/number of site visits in March/ content most requested/page views/ posts most liked/ hashtag reach, etc....
List of celebrities involved and short description of their involvement

Description of advocacy activities:

Attach representative pictures